


Greetings.

It is said that your child's eye health depends on the level of interest of the parents. 

Since child's eyesight is developed from the age of 0 to 6, parents should take care 

of child's eyesight with careful observation at that time. With the increase in the use of 

electronic devices such as smartphones and computers, more and more parents are 

worried about the deterioration of their child's eyesight.

This is because using a smartphone from a young age interferes with normal vision 

development. To prevent vision loss in your child, it is better to use the mirroring function 

of a tablet PC, computer monitor, and TV with a wider screen than using a smartphone.

It is helpful to keep a distance of 30 cm or more when using electronic devices such as 

smartphones.

It is also essential to install the screen lower than eye level. EyeMeolli provides a feature 

that warns children properly by displaying a warning screen when a child approaches 

within a set distance. We hope our products help to protect your child's vision.

                                                      SSWEDO Co., Ltd. CEO Yang Se-sil

Protecting Children's 
Eyes from Digital Devices 
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Product Introduction and Features

ㆍTime setting : Set time from 10 min to 60 min, increase in units of 10 min.

ㆍDistance setting : Set distance from 30 cm to 60 cm.

ㆍ More effective setting for fun: When setting up functions, try to use the various facial 

expressions, images, and voices of parents(Basic image & voice support).

ㆍ Products prevent the effects of smartphone use on the human body such as looking away 
(dry eye syndrome), correct posture(turtle neck syndrome), and head health(inhibition of 
frontal lobe development) when using smartphones for infants and toddlers to promote 
proper growth.

Correct smartphone usage posture for our children

Function

Protect Children when enjoy Smartphone

EYEMEOLLI
Correct smartphone usage in considering the health of children

Try it with the best babysitter, EyeMeolli



Blue  Orange  Navy 

Single Product - Holder 1 EA x Sensor 1 EA(Color selectable) and Eyemeolli App
Set Product -   Holder 3 EA(1 each in 3 colors) x Sensor 1 EA(Sensor color random) and 

Eyemeolli App

Model Name : EyeMeolli

Product Component : EyeMeolli sensor&smartphone holder (tablet PC can be accommodated)

Certification :  Conformity registration for KC broadcasting and communication equipment, etc.: R-R-1EM-EyeMeolli2
                           Supplier Conformity Confirmation (Children's Products): SAOB21-00000088K어린이제품) : SAOB21-00000088K

Operating System : Android OS only

Power Consumption : 5V, 10mA

Communication Method : USB 2.0

Connector Type : C-TYPE only

Manufacturer :  SSWEDO Co., Ltd. #201A, Changup2guan, Chungbuk Health & Science University, 10, Deogam-gil, Naesu-eup, 
Cheongwon-gu, Cheongju-si, Chungcheongbuk-do, Korea

Product Contact : 82-43-215-9202~3
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EyeMeolli app



YES, Healthy Eyes! NO, Turtle-Neck! NO, Popcorn Brain!

Protect Children when enjoy Smartphone.

Vision develops and completes from birth to 7 or 8 years of age, When using a smartphone, set 
a time to 20 min in EyeMeolli, take a break after use for 20 seconds, look at a distance of 60 cm, 
and blink frequently (to prevent Xerophthalmia).

Excessive use of smartphones affects the brain health of children (popcorn brain, etc.) by 
inhibiting the development of the frontal lobe. Divide the time designation by 20 minutes in 
EyeMeolli and use it within 1 hour to prevent the child's brain health and smartphone addiction.

Our children are growing fast. Keep a certain distance away from the eyes to prevent turtle neck 
syndrome and create an upright posture.

Children's bones are thinner than adults and are greatly influenced by electromagnetic waves. 
Keep a distance of at least 30 cm through EyeMeolli to minimize the effect of electromagnetic 
waves.

Vision care

Time
management

Right posture 
management

Protect your
 child from 

electromagnetic 
waves
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Example of Correct installation
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Set the time 
Time setting function in 10 minute increments (10 minutes ~ 60 minutes can be set)

Recommendation

ㆍ2-5 years old: 20 minutes of watching / 10 minutes of rest / 1 hour a day.

ㆍ6 years and older: 20 minutes of watching / 10 minutes of rest / Do not use for more than 2 hours a day

ㆍ�When setting the function, after setting the parent's video, image / voice, take care of our children in a fun and comfortable way 

through various expressions and voices of parents. (Basic Image & Voice Support)

Set the distance
Distance setting function in 10 cm increments (30 cm ~ 60 cm can be set)

Recommendation

ㆍ����When setting the function, after setting the parent's video, image / voice, take care of our children happily and comfortably through 

various expressions and voices of parents. (Basic Image & Voice Support)

Download and install the EyeMeolli app (       ) on your tablet or smartphone.

Prepare a smartphone or tablet for Android OS only.
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